Research on behavioral energy savings in residential dwellings typically uses experimental or quasiexperimental methods to evaluate the impact of a specific behavioral treatment on energy savings, but relatively few studies have examined conservation behavior at the specific measure level. This paper reports on a detailed behavioral study of residential customers of BC Hydro in British Columbia, Canada. Using data collected from four annual surveys of residential customers, an extensive residential end use survey, and econometric modelling we applied the conditions, capacity and commitment model to twenty energy conservation behaviors covering six major end uses. Using a conditional demand model and engineering algorithms, the study also estimated behavioral energy savings at the end use level. The study found that average behavioral energy savings were 683 kWh per year or about six percent of annual electricity consumption. Finally, multivariate regression modelling supported the assumed validity of the conditions, capacity, and commitment framework because the regression coefficients on conditions and capacity had the expected positive signs, the regression coefficients were significant at the one percent level, and the regression had a reasonable degree of explanatory power.
Introduction
For a number of years, research on energy conservation was dominated by an engineering economics paradigm, in which economic agents maximize utility (residential customers) or profits (business customers), and consequently these economic agents adopt those energy using technologies and practices which are cost effective. Analysis of potential energy savings opportunities typically proceeds by: (1) determining required energy service levels; (2) identifying alternative methods of meeting these service levels; (3) estimating net life cycle costs for each alternative; and (4) assuming that the methods with the best life cycle costs will be adopted by economic agents. This paradigm has implications both for public policies and for demand side management programs. From a public policy perspective, effective policy initiatives are those which effectively promote improvement in cost effective lighting, appliances, motor systems, HVAC systems and building shells. These policies include taxes, subsidies, labelling and minimum efficient performance standards. From a demand side management perspective, effective DSM programs are those which reduce market barriers to the adoption of cost efficient technologies. These programs include information, education, conservation rates and financial incentives. Some references to the engineering economics literature include Auffhammer et al. (2007) , Duke and Kammen (1999) , Golove and Eto (1996) , Horowitz and Haeri (1990) , Jaffe and Stavins (1995) , and Joskow and Marron (1992) .
A parallel behavioral literature has used randomized controlled trails in an attempt to determine ex poste which types of energy efficiency programs are most effective in encouraging energy conservation. The randomized controlled trials include one or more treatment groups exposed to a program instrument and a control group which is not exposed to the program instrument. Some references to the behavioral literature include Ajzen This study had four main objectives as follows. First, estimate average residential electricity consumption per dwelling by end use using a conditional demand model based on individual customer billing data. Second, determine performance rates for energy savings behaviors using customer survey data from four annual surveys. Third, estimate electricity-related behavioral savings using engineering algorithms. Fourth, validate the conditions, capacity and commitment model using econometric modelling.
Materials and Method
In this section, we summarize the major research issues, data sources and methods used in this study as shown in Table 1 . Data. Several sources of data were used for this study. First, customer information on energy conserving behaviours was collected through a series of four annual web-based, on-line surveys beginning in 2008. These surveys included a wide range of energy related attitudes, conditions, drivers, barriers and behaviors as well as detailed information on the respondent's home. For each end use area, the respondents were asked a series of scaled questions dealing with their level of concern about the service level for the end use (such as lighting levels or temperatures); their ability to modify or change service levels (such as turning off lights or thermostat setback); the extent to which they performed energy efficient actions or behaviors (using scaled responses which were then aggregated); the reasons for performing the behavior (such as saving money or habit); and the barriers to performing the behavior (such as lack of knowledge or time constraints). Second, a broad-based Residential End Use Survey (REUS) was conducted with residential customers in 2008, with the survey being an on-line or mail-back survey at the choice of the customer. This survey collected detailed information on dwelling characteristics, household demographics, and presence and utilization of residential energy end uses. Third, for those REUS customers who had agreed to have their survey responses used in further analysis, their electricity billing data was merged with their survey data and appropriate weather characteristics including heating degree-days and cooling degree-days to produce a comprehensive energy use data base.
End Use Consumption Model. We estimated residential end use electricity consumption using a conditional demand analysis (CDA) model with 24 monthly observations for 1,126 customers representing four regions and four dwelling segments. The basic idea of the CDA model is that total household consumption is the sum of consumption of various end-uses plus an error term or residual. Appliance saturations are modeled by an indicator variable to indicate the presence or absence of an end-use in a particular household or by a count variable to indicate the number of units present. The estimated regression coefficient is the unit energy consumption (UEC). The UECs are modeled as functions of appropriate exogenous variables. The detailed model uses a combined behavioral-thermodynamic approach. In other words, basic thermodynamic relationships are exploited to define equations reflecting energy consumption for major end-uses, and these are modified by behavioral characteristics such as the manner and frequency with which an end-use is employed. We then calculate
HEC ht = ∑UEC aht · S ah
Here, HEC ht is the total energy consumption by household h in month t, UEC aht is the energy consumption for enduse a by household h in month t, and S ah is the stock of end-use a in household h. Stocks are represented by indicator variables to indicate the presence or absence of the end-use or by the counts of the number of the units of the end-use in the household. The UECs for the various end-uses are functions of appropriate exogenous variables, such as end-use features, dwelling characteristics, household characteristics and household income. The dependent variable in the model is daily energy consumption per household in a given month. Using customers' actual consumption by month allows consumption to be modeled as a function of weather in that month, including the impact of heating degree-days (HDD) on main space heating and supplementary space heating load and the impact of cooling degree-days (CDD) on central air conditioner or portable/room air conditioner loads.
Behavioral Model. Our behavioral model both builds on and simplifies the models used by previous authors [Ajzen et al. (2011) , Fishbein and Ajzen (1975) , Lutzenhiser (1993) , Stern (2002) ]. We argue that adoption of conservation and energy efficiency actions and practices has three main components. (1) Condition refers to the circumstances surrounding a customer's potential conservation actions, which include, in particular, the customer's satisfaction with the status quo. This satisfaction with the status quo could well have as its antecedents a mediation between attitudes and social norms, as in behavioral theories based on social psychology, but the mediation between attitudes and social norms is not necessary for this model. (2) Capacity refers to the customer's ability to act to undertake conservation actions, which may include both the presence of an enabling technology and the authority to act. This is essentially the same concept as perceived behavioral control and includes both the technical capacity to undertake a conservation action and the authority to undertake the action. (3) Commitment refers to the customer's acting to undertake an energy saving action or behavior, which may include the frequency with which an action is performed. We operationalize commitment as the frequency with which a behavior is performed, and to validate this model, we estimate 
Results
End Use Electricity Consumption. Table 4 shows the saturation rates, unit energy consumption (UEC) of electric end uses, and average unit energy, where average unit energy (AUE) is the saturation rate times unit energy consumption. Saturation rates are the average number for a specific end use per household End Use, and UEC was based on a conditional demand study. Space Heating. Table 3 summarizes the five behaviors related to space heating included in the residential customer panel: temperature setback at night; temperature setback during the day when no-one was at home; keeping part of the house cooler when unused; draft proofing and installation of storm windows. In terms of commitment, respondents are most likely to engage in night temperature setback (65%) and keeping part of the house cooler (64%), somewhat likely to engage in day temperature setback (56%) and draft proofing (53%), and unlikely to install storm windows (12%). Lighting. Table 4 summarizes the three behaviors related to lighting included in the residential customer panel: turning off lights when the room is empty; using low wattage bulbs and turning off outside lights. Respondents have high to moderate levels of commitment for turn off lights -empty room (81%), use low wattage bulbs (67%) and turn off outside lights (63%). Domestic Hot Water. Table 5 summarizes the two behaviors related to domestic hot water included in the residential customer panel: checking the temperature of domestic hot water (DHW) tanks and turning off hot water tanks while away or on vacation. Respondents have low levels of commitment to check DHW temperature (48%) and turn off DHW when away (20%). Washing Appliances. Table 6 summarizes the two behaviors related to washing appliances (clothes washers and dishwashers) included in the residential customer panel: washing clothes in cold water; and air drying or using the energy savings setting on the dishwasher. Respondents have low levels of commitment to all behaviors relating to cold water wash (35%) and dishwasher air dry/energy saver mode (39%). Refrigeration. Table 7 summarizes the three behaviors related to refrigeration: checking and adjusting refrigerator and freezer temperatures; and defrosting the freezer more frequently. Respondents have moderate commitment to check refrigerator temperature (60%) and defrost freezer more frequently (54%) and low commitment to check freezer temperature (34%). Consumer Electronics. Table 8 summarizes the five behaviors related to consumer electronics loads: unplugging brick chargers when not in use; turning off the TV when no one is watching; turning off all computer components; turning the computer monitor off; and using power management software. Commitment rates are high for computer power management (85%) and turn off TV (75%) and medium to low for unplug unused brick chargers (33%), all computer components off (56%), and computer monitor off (46%). Behavioral Savings. Table 9 summarizes average estimated behavioral energy savings per dwelling. For each end use examined, electricity savings were defined as the product of average electricity consumption for the end use times the average behavioral commitment share times the savings share. Overall, the estimated energy savings per dwelling are 683 kWh per year or 6% of average dwelling consumption (10,651 kWh per year). Model Validation. Table 10 shows the results for the regression models for model validation. Preliminary analysis showed some evidence of heteroscedasticity in the residuals, which means that the standard errors of the regression coefficients may be biased. The models were therefore estimated using White's estimator which unlike ordinary least squares provides consistent estimates of the standard errors in the presence of heteroscedasticity. Model 1 says that a one percent increase in conditions increases commitment by 0.77%; Model 2 says that a one percent increase in capacity increases commitment by 0.75%; and Model 3 says that a one percent increase in conditions increases commitment by 0.56% while a one percent increase in capacity increases commitment by 0.43%.
The preferred equation is Model 3 because it has the lowest value for the Akaike Information Criteria, a standard method for choosing among alternative regression equations. Model 3 supports the assumed validity of the conditions, capacity, and commitment framework because the regression coefficients on conditions and capacity have the expected positive signs, the regression coefficients are significant at the one percent level, and the regression has a reasonable degree of explanatory power. 
Summary and Conclusion
Using data collected from a panel of four annual surveys of residential customers, we apply the conditions, capacity and commitment model to twenty behaviors covering six residential energy end uses: space heating, lighting, domestic hot water, washing appliances, refrigeration and consumer electronics in British Columbia. In each end use area, respondents were asked a series of scaled questions dealing with their level of satisfaction with the service level for the end use (conditions); their ability to modify or change service levels (capacity); and the extent to which they performed energy efficient actions or behaviors (commitment). Using a conditional demand model and engineering algorithms, the study also estimated behavioral energy savings at the end use level. Motivators for and barriers to performance of energy efficient behaviors were examined. The study found that average behavioral energy savings were 683 kWh/y per household or about six percent of annual household electricity consumption. Estimated savings by end use area were 108 kWh/y for space heating, 193 kWh/y for lighting, 50 kWh/y for domestic hot water, 78 kWh/y for washing appliances, 132 kWh/y for refrigeration and 122 kWh/y for consumer electronics. Key motivators for energy efficient behaviors were to save money, habit, right thing to do, protect the environment and reduce global warming. Key barriers to energy efficient behaviors were savings too small, loss of benefits, lack of attention, lack of knowledge and too much trouble. Finally, multivariate regression modelling supports the assumed validity of the conditions, capacity, and commitment framework because the regression coefficients on conditions and capacity have the expected positive signs, the regression coefficients are significant at the one percent level, and the regression has a reasonable degree of explanatory power.
The result of this work have been used in the development of BC Hydro's residential energy conservation program.
